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Hint for Times Readers ^Canadian Fashion

C. B. PIDGEONCôuers Cor. MAIN and BRIDGE STREETS, ST. JOHN
NORTH END

Quebec Number
A most comprehensive gathering of the most valuable bar

gains ever brought together by any store in the province, 
is now *at your disposal at this establishment.

Devoted specially to the great celebration at Quebec. 
In an interesting article entitled “ Three Hundred 
O’Clock for Canada,” Duncan Campbell Scott 
deals with the historical importance of the Ter
centenary. Alongside of his article appears one 
by Alfred De Celles on the same subject, but in 
French. Then a Memorial Ode by William 
Chapman, the famous Canadian poet. The

t

Thousands of Pairs of Shoes
Tercentenary Celebration for Men, Women, Boys, Girls and Children at 

prices unheard of before on such thoroughly de
pendable quality.

number also includes a bright, snappy account of 
Jubilee Week, by the Canadian editor, H. F.

• Gadsby; The story of Nelson’s Visit to Quebec 
in 1782, by E. T. D. Chambers ; numerous 
photographs ; all the vital Canadian news, and.the 
best features of the United States edition.

«

Many Hundreds of the

Most» Tempting Bargains12c. All News-stands 12c.
P. F. COLLIER Ô SON. 72-74 Bay St., Toronto I

from every department of this great store.■ ‘A'

DRESS SUITS FOR MENr

The KING OF DIAMONDS |

Working Clothes, Business Outfits
All of LATEST STYLE and most desirable quality.

MILADI’S MATINEE IS MARVELOUSLY BEAUTIFUL.

So costlv are the materials which contribute to the makeup of Miladi’s matinee 
costume that it is quite as beautiful as many of the costumes donned for cere
monious occasions. The pompadour silks, which arc to he more 

i ionable during the coming winter, are employed for jackets as well as petticoats, 
I designed solely for lounging. Sometimes the skirt in of pompadour satin and the 
I coat of matching colors and figures in chiffon or net. Again it is of a plain soft 

silk in white or matching the grounding of the printed fabric. Much fine Uce in
certum is employed as well as soutache embroidered net and insets of muslin fig
ures appliqued upon filet.

I

By LOUIS TRACY
Author of:

"The Wings of the Morning"The Pillar of Light,” Etc. 

Copyrighted by McLeod * Allen, Toronto.

than ever faah-
I

Clothing, Furnishings and Hats
for Men and Boys—Everything Reduced 

as previously advertised.

’t Miss This Greatest Money-Saving Event

fContinued ) “The thievin’ young scamp! he ejacu-
' la ted. “That’s right, Mr. Policeman. Lock

“It’s a queer affair, sir. Did he really .]m up £'e a reg’lar wrong ’un. 
eay.he had lots more of ’em?” The constable stopped. “Hello!” he

"Yes, yes! Do you think I am romane- seid .<Do you known him?” 
ing? Perhape they are in his possession ahouid think I did. ’E kern 'ere now
SOW.”' . an’ obtained a good blowout on false pre-

"Have you any more of these stones, tendes, an'------ ”
boy?” i , “’Old ’ard,” put in the greengrocer,

Philip, with lips tensely set, was des- ,.that'e not quite the ticket. ’E asked 
perately cool again. He moved his arm, ycu t0 trust ’im, but you wouldn’t.” 
and the constable’s grasp tightened. The stout man gurgled.

"You are hurting me,” said the boy. me. I know ’is sort. But ’e ad
"I merely wish to put my hand m my you a fair treat. Billy.” 
po-- Are you afraid of me, that yon “jtfebbe, an' mebbe not. Ennyhow, two 
L o fast?” bob won’t break me, an’ I’m sorry for

Jieeman, like the rest, did not the kid Wot’s e dofie, Mr. Policeman? 
fail to notice Philip’s diction. The scorn- Mr Judd TOe nettled, yet unwilling to 
ful superiority of hia words, the challenge acknowledge he was wholly wrong, 
of the final question, took him aback. He .-gtole a heap of diamonds. Do either 
relaxed his grip and grinned confusedly. o{ know him?”

Philp instantly produced his paper ot «jfever saw him afore this morin’. 
diamonds and opened it widely, so that “Never bin in my ’house before.”
all the stones could be seen. He handed "Then eotoe along,” and Philip was
tie parcel to the policeman. t( tugged onward, but not before he found

"Take good care of them, constable, courBge to say: 
he said. “Judging from results, they “Thank you once more, Mr. Judd. I 
wculd not' be safe in that mans hans.s. will keep word, never fear.”

But Isaacstein did not hear the moult. “\Vhat are you tanking him for? said 
When he saw the collection he nearly tk(, c0n6iable.
lost his senses. What had he done? W as believing in me,” was the curt
he or the boy mad? 'Ÿ®^®,et<*>d, ““LIS answer. I,
hie forehead, and he wobbled so fearfully The polieemen tried to extract 
that he clutched the desk for support. A meanjng from the words, but failed. He 
scarecrow of a boy wandering about Lon- ivately admitted that it was an ex- 
don with thousands of pounds worth ot traor(jjnary affair. How came a boy who 
diamonds in his pocket, wrapped up in kg like a gentleman and was dressed 
a piece of newspaper like so many sweets. like a 6treet Arab to- be wandering about 
There were not any meteoric diamonds ot ^th a pocketful of diamonds and
such value in all the museums and private admitted to the private office of the chief 
collections in the world. He began to diamond merchant in Hatton Garden? He 
perspire. Even the policeman was as- g it up but silently thanked the stars 
tounded, quite as much at being called connected him with an important
"constable” by Philip re by the mean ap- ^
pearance of articles presumably of great At ]ast philip’s Via Dolorosa ended in 
valué. _ , , „ the Bridewell police station. He was

“This is a rum go. What do you make paraded before the inspector in charge, a 
of it, Mr. Isaacstein?” he said. functionary who would not have exhibited

The query restored the Jews wits. At-j 8urpriee had the German Emperor 
ter all, here was the law speaking. 1- bc=n brought before him charged with R|r Tpni IT FLOURISH
would have been the wildest folly for a EhopUfting. WHERE BIU1KUUI rLUUItiail
man of his position to dabble in this mys- He opened a huge ledger tried if h* w f - Sicamous, B. C„ John B.

pen would make a hs.r .troke on a piece ^ mgformcrly mth the C. P. R. at 
°f,&aper’„‘nd “ ’ laC°m y‘ St. Jolrn, writes:-
ed^mphlticTm^d. tm^ns^r this

Of them weighing as much as twelve or 
"^PhffiDs sang-froid was coming to his fourteen pounds, but I did not succceed 
aid The honor of his passage through in getting more than a seven pounder, 
the gaping mob had cauterized all other There are different varieties, silver, rain- 
sentiments, and he now saw that if he 
would preserve his incognito he must
*d“PhiUp Moreland,” he said doggedly, 

when the inspector gsked him his name 
tor the last time before recording a dé

lit after years Philip never forgot the fln!phl"pU^jIoreiand< ” Jt sounded curioua- 
ehame of that march through the staring familiar in bis ears. His mother was 
streets. The everlasting idlers °* Lon- „ Migs Morland prior to her martiage,
den’s busiest thoroughfare^ gathered ^ ^ he faad not noticed the odd coinci-
around the policeman and his prisoner dgnce that he should have been christon-
with grinning callousness. cd a(ter the “Sir Philip” of the packet

"Wet’s ’e bin a-doin of. Gf lettere so fortunately left behind that
-Nawî Bin5ticklin’ the till, more like.”

‘Bli-me don't ’e look sick!” “Park Lane.”
They ran and buzzed around like wasps, — inspector began to write before the 

stinging most bitterly with coarse words rdit. j the reply dawned on him. 
and coarser laughter. An omnibus slow-L £*uroit5 ot tne rep y
ed it pace to let them across the road, th caretaker there, or
and Philip knew that the people on top “ “ ,yed in , mews?
craned their necks to have a good look J mother and father are dead.” 
at him. When nearing the viaduct steps ^ wyj you kindly inform us what 
the policeman growled sonvethmg a the Lane /0U live at?
pursuing crowd. Another constabi have not determined that as yet.
strode rapidly to the entrance and cut off ^ mtend tQ buv a house there.” 
the laofers, sternly "Rising <:hem tofrod c0nstabko lounging about the of-
eome other destination. But the respite laughed and the inspector, incensed 
was a brief one. They reached^F"nngdon fice rouüne habite, shouted, ang-
street, and hpd barely attracted attention, Thousands of infants die annually
before they Pa*ed 1 ThTboJ^waT ‘vet ! '"'This is no place for joking, boy. An-1 who could be saved by the timely use 
early^fo^mid-day1 customers,^and the Sbald-1 me properly, or it will be worse forj ^ Dr Fowleb,8 OT Wild

headed proprietor saw them coming. He you- an9Wered you quite properly. ! Strawberry.
rushed out. The greengrocer, _too, turned ^ con5table who ? brought me here : There can be no doubt about it.
from his ":«r“ a"d ^mhed ” cde d.noue. has in his possession diamonds that axty-three years èxperienco has proved
^t °off hthef trivial incident^ of 20 min- ore probablly worth many thmusands of, thi, gte^g remedy to be the best

earlier ^ . Çb"nds. beIongmg„t" "LjJT* w for Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Colic, Cramps,
The restaurant keeper was made jubi- drf park Lane if I like. | Cholera Infantum, Cholera Morbus Sum-

lant by this dramatic vindication of t e jbe inspector was staggered by this mer Complaint, and all bowel troubles 
accuracy of his judgment. well-bred insolence. He was searching both children and adults.

for some crushing legal threat that vvou Many of the imitations sold are posi-
ihtftvTheneMr0yisalcsteinaentcredUC tively dangerous, as they often check

(To be Continued.) thc diarrhoea too suddenly and cause
inflammation.

WEDDINGSST. JOHN MAN KILLED 
ON DALHOUSIE 

BUILDING

William Wharton While En
gaged on Mason Work fell 

to His Death.

Clarke-WHsonI

A pretty, house wedding took place on 
Wednesday, July 29, at the residence of 
Mr. John Wilson, Gagetown Road, 
Queens county, when his daughter C. 
Blanche Wilson w«s united in marriage 
to Mr. Byron T. Clarke of Hebemia, 
Queens county. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. R. W. Colston, rector 
of the parish. The bride received 
costly and beautiful presents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron T. Clarke will reside in Hibe
rnia. ’

C. B. PIDGEON.
I

many
The family of Samuel Wharton, 454 

Main street, received word Saturday by 
telegram that he had been instantly killed 
by falling while working on mason work 
in a building at Dalhousie yesterday.

OBITUARY
\Mrs. C W. Hamilton

buildings in Dalhousie ana vicinity. He ^ ]lye m St John. The ceremony was dist chuoh, had passed away about mid- 
was getting along well there and in a _erfonned by Rev. H. D. Marr. The night. Hopee for recovery were entertained
letter which reached home on Tuesday last bldde, wbo was unattended, wore a beau- up to* a few days ago, when her condition
he made no mention of returning. tifui ’dress of whitXjKith lace trimmings, became worse and it was fully realized

The-firat intimation that anything had Snd white cbiffijn Mt to match. . Mr. and that the end was .year, the funeral will
happened w*a the appearance of h tele- Mrs H restik *t 203 Carmarthen take place Friday afternoon. A short sers
graph meesebger boy at the housd about •^treet_ , I , : vice at the parsonage, conducted by Rev.
4.30 o’clock yesterday afternoon. He car- r—-JJL------  Samuel Howard, of St. John, will be held,
ried the sad intelligence of death due to Th»nll-lrvinp after which the body will be conveyed by
accident, without giving particulars. „t raji to the deceased lady’s old home at
is believed, however, that a staging gave a pretty matrimonial event was sol- pQrt when interment will take
way and Mr. Wharton fell with it. emnized on Wednesday evening at the jace Deceased, who was the Rev. Mr.

The body will be brought home this bome of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Irvine, djamdton’s second wife, was formerly
morning on the Maritime express. Mr. when Miss Mary A. Irvine, of Chatham, jeegjg a. Jones, of Port Elgin. She
Wharton was a native of Chester (Eng ), became the bride of Alfred E. Theall, of . bpr ug, year, being just 47 years
and lived in St. John for twenty years. this city. Rev. N. McLaughlin tied the io months old to a day at the time of
He leaves his wife and five children nuptial knot. The bride was charmingly . death sbe waa a ja(iy whose sterling 
Frank, Samuel, George, Teresa and Helen attired in a costume of white silk with made ber many friend» where-
—aU at home. Two sisters—Mrs. William trimmings to match. ever her lot was cast and the deepest
Burton and Mrs. James Tonerof sympathy of this entire community goes

2SSÎ aaiso ™utive.^rr.eWhtrton 'wis McPhail-McDenald out to Bev. Mr. Hamilton in his sad loss,

about forty-five years of age.

Hay—Sullivan

1 Thii is the Mud, who's quick to see ?

Whene’er Digestion is at Fink,

She knows that nothing else can be 

So good',lor her sa ABBEY'S SALT-
• ’ ‘r -1 *■ S'

y
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Makes every day a bright day. 10

A cap of good Cocoa is the most nourishing thing 
to begin the day with.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Mc
Donald, Shannon Vale, was the scene of a 
very interesting event on July 22, when 
their eldest daughter, Elizabeth, became 
the bride of George McPhail, Kincardine, 
Victoria Co.

The ceremony waa performed by Rev. J. 
Howe Kirke in the presence of about 
forty guests. After the ceremony a dainty 
luncheon was served. The bride was mar
ried in white organdie and carried a bou
quet of white roses. The bride’s traveling 
dress was of gray cloth. The happy couple 
left on the Ocean Limited, July 24, for 
their future home in Kincardine.

A WELL KNOWN POLICEMAN 
PASSED AWAY LAST NIGHT

William Boyle, for Thirty Three 
Years Connected With the 
Force is no More.

COWAN’S
terious transaction'.

With a great effort he forced himself to

“Lock him up instantly, 
must be fully inquired into. And do be 
careful of that parcel, constable. Where 
dr vou take him? To the Bridewell Ra
tion? I will follow you in a cab m five

TOnvitefl.’* « jSo Philip, handcuffed, was marched 
down the stairs past the gratified office 
lay. and out into the street.

As for Isaacstein, he required brandy, 
and not a little before he felt able to fol- 

lew.

tv* PERFECTION
This matter

COCOAWilliam Boyle, for thirty-three years a, 
member of the police force of St. John, 
died last evening at hie residence, 270 
King street east, after four weeks illness. 
For the last seven years, Mr. Boyle had 
been relieved from active patrol duty, 
but remained in the service as janitor of 
the onteide lockups. About a month ago 
he was obliged to discontinue hie duties, 
owing to the progress of a heart trouble 
which had come upon him and he sank 
gradually. He had been in a serious con
dition for several days and hie end was 
hourly expected. He was about fifty-nine

5 Mr. Boyle was born in Golden Grove 
and lived there until a young man. He 

as driver of one of the

I
(Maple Leaf Label)

Is good, morning, noon and night,—any time.

XHE COWAN CO.. Limited, TORONTO

a*.
bow, gray and Dolly Varden. Of course, 
there are lots of our old “chube,” but 
they are called Squawfish here, and I 
guess they are not eaten by anyone except 
Indians, Japs and Chinks. The water is 
so warm now that the fishing is off, un
less one uses about 500 feet of line and 
a pound of lead/'

PICNICS YESTERDAY
St. Mary’s Sunday school picnic was 

decided success in every way. All con-
a

held at Westfield yesterday and was a 
nected with it are particularly pleased 
to have such a good report for the rector, 
Ven. Archdeacon Raymond, who will be 
home from England today or tomorrow. 
The attendance was larger than at any 
outing to Westfield Beach this season, 
probably 500 being present. The picnic 
games were keenly enjoyed and all had a 
good time.

The Fairville Baptist church picnic held 
yesterday at Walter’s Landing proved 
very successful. The* steamer Victoria in 
the morning and tbe’Majcstic in the after
noon, took up large .crowds and a day of 
enjoymènt was spent. Sports and races 
were warmly contested and the usual 
prizes for the Sunday school scholars were 
well-earned. The return was made on the 
Steamer Elaine, early, in the,evening. The 
sum realized will be in thé vicinity of 
$150.

CHAPTER V.
PERSONALSmany years and was known as a capable 

and unassuming member of the force. 
Later he was transferred to the north 
'end division, and, though advancing years 
set their mark upon him, he did not fail 
in his duty and could always be depended 
upon up till the day he relinquished the 
baton for the janitor’s position, 

r Mr. Boyle, in his younger yeans, was an 
active member of the Orange ordered 

master of the lodge at Golden Grove. 
He is survived by his wife and one daugh
ter, Miss' Margaret Boyle, at home.

Perplexing a Magistrate.

T. A. Peters, deputy commissioner of 
agriculture was registered at the Dufferin 
yesterday.

Mrs. John Scott and son, of Montreal, 
who have been visiting Mrs. John A. 
Bowes mid Mrs. W. H. Golding, will re
turn to Montreal this evening after a plea
sant stay.

Mrs. W. C. Jordan and children went 
to Upper Gagetown yesterday to spend 
the month of August.

POPULAR PICNIC.

The picnic of the Carleton Methodist 
Church will be held to-morrow at West- 
field Beach. The Westfield Outing Asso
ciation races will add to the enjoyment 
of the outing. No pains have been npared 
to make this the most pleasant outing of 
the season. Trains leave east and west 
Sides at the usual hours, returning at 7.30 
p. m.

served some years 
city fire engines before the big fire of 
1817 and in 1875 he joined the police force. 
He did duty in the southern division for

was

BABY HAD DIARRHOEA
St. John ExhibitionFOR SEVEN WEEKS

A GREAT DETECTIVE
PICTURE AT NICKLE¥

Will be noted among other attractions for ar.
The Nickel has still another novelty for 

its patrons, “The Plainclothesman,” some
thing that will appeal to nearly every
body—a good detective story in pictures, 
depicting the risks a plain clothes man 
takes when grappling with criminals in a 
large city. The scenes are laid in Chi
cago and the tracking down of the polish
ed villain and his iramp accomplices make 
most engrossing “looking.” This is one of 
the Essanav films, the people who made 
the “Lord For a Day,” “How The Mort- 

Was Lifted,” and other great pic- 
shown at the Nickel. In

Wonderful Display of Fireworks
A Grand Programme of Pleasure Planned for the Event

September 12 to 19
1 gage

ture successes
addition to this strong feature there will 
be a couple of good comedies—The Near-

luur/MIF unMF FDR Always insist on the genuine Dr. Sighted Profœsor and Awfully Mixed Up.
WELCOME HOME rCR Fowlers. Sold at all medicine dealers, Miss Foley will ang: het- latest hit Take

ARCHDEACON RAYMOND , at 35 cents a bottle. ; “ey-g vereion11 of “See-Saw” took wonder-
. Mrs. A. B. De Marchand, Bath, N.B , ful]y well last night.

Ven. Archdeacon Raymond, who is on. ^tes : “My baby vas troubled with Announcement was made, at tbe Nickel 
his way home after attending the Pan- Diarrhoea for nearly seven weeks. Ii | )agt evening, of the engagement of the 
Amrliran congress in Engknd, ie expected three different doctors, but none o*| | wonderful Humanov to commence Mon-
Anglican congress g them could do her any good I was d ncxt at noon. This is a New York
to be here for Sunds>. He is advised to try Dn. Fowler’s Extract ; com of actors and actresses who will
the Allan liner Tunisian and tailed on the or Wild Strawberry and less tban| lonnloticn picture plays of a special 
23rd. a b0***0 cured her. character, supplying the words and inci-

The congregation of St. Mary’s 3pieeo- Manufactured by The T. Milbum Co., dental effects from behind a transparent
1 ku.nh will welcome their rector home Limited, Toronto, Ont. . curtain. It is a great New York feature 5

pal ehhrch mil welcome their rector o ^ ^ ^ namc Jg Qn the wnxppoî, $nd St john will He th. first in Canada | 1

at a reception to be held -n -wj s d getting the genuine. to get it.
school house on Tuesday evening next. ’ • *

i The Railway Disaster TR Walking Elephant 
The Electric Storm The Eruption of MtVesuvtus

i

Scenes such as thèse will give a faint Idea of the grand spectacle awaiting
the people.

For full Information of the Exhibition apply to
R. H. ARNOLD, Manager- Office, 23 King Street

\
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